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W E have Letters from th(*.4**rby} da
ted tha 4th Instant,, at Perertta on 
the Rivet* Prut, seven miles from Ca-
miiilac, -and 14srow Jaffu The King 
expected there the return of -feve-i 

tal Parties which he Jind sent out to get certain ad-
Vice of the Enemy. Some prisoners that Uad been 
taken veported that the Serasquier had not yet with 
him -fbpve 1 oooo TvJi'ks and 15000 Tarf-afs, thd lat
ter commanded byi Sultan Noradi.'t; That Sultan 
($<ilga< was gone- with 20000 Tartar* to Hun-
pycry t o Joyn the Grand Vjsier, and thatthe Cham 
staid at hohie wish the test of his Fofcesi tet -defend 
his* (pountrey against the Moscovites; The fame 
Letters-fay farther} that the -King had fortified she 
passages of the Fortst- Of Bue"kovinaf andhad sum
moned Jaffi, "threatnina- fl\e Inhabitants wj th Fire 
and Sword if they §0051 out a Siege ji and1 that he 
intended, after having made himself Master of that 
placfj td march towards the Black Sea. That an En^ 
voy was-k-ri veil in the Camp frorn tht" General of 
the Cpslacks, subject to the Pzars, to Jet h|s Maje
Hy fcnaWa, that he was marching against the Tartars, 
with 25000 Men. They "Write from Lemberg that 
tbat these* Was a great number of VotuntieVs who 
e"<pe$eda Convoy tc-, conduct: them tp ihe 4-rmy. 
And that the Hospodar of Moldavia wa$ retired 
from J-iff upon the approach of the Forces* of this 
Crown, notwithstanding thet assurances the King had 
given him of his Protection. 

Francfort j Sept: 8. Yesterday arrived here an 
Express with tetters from J*i**B"M of the 4th Instants 
which give an acepunt of the taking of Buda on 
tjiead,, They fay, Tha* the Allault Was beghff* 
about Four in the Afternoon; That thp Christians 
were twice repulsed, but going on the third time 
the*/ gntred the Town " That the Visier of Buda 
was tilled oif the Breach j fighting faith great 
CotH**ige 5 That the Besieged thereupon pt*t up a. 
White" Flag, but it being impossible, to stop the 
Fury ef theSoMiers? all were put to the Sword, ex-
cegtthe Vice-Bafla and abotit 300, Severs, who 
got into a Redoubt between the Town and the Ca
stle, and some Women and Children. The Graqd 
Visierx Who had been a Withess of the faking ofthe; 
Tow^i wish his whole Army drawn Up in .Battalia, 
immediately retired into his Campi where lie staid 
riot Iong^making all the fiaste he boUld to get'bac^ 
td trie Bridge of Effeeke. Prince Anthony ofNeu-
botirg, Great Master of the Tent tiiek. Order, Was 
sent with, this great News to the ttmperor ^ Tha 
Prince Of Csmm:rc<>,to the Empress DoWager; And 
the Couth de Scridiito the Elector ef-, of Bavaria. 

Cologne, Sept. 11. While we are expecting the 
Particulars of the taking pf Buda, we m5y enter
tain you wish the Account we had of the Siege in 
Our last Letters from the* Imperial Camp $ They 
are <"-f tlse 30th 6f the last Month, andtelj sis, That 
tm the 22d, a TiirJ^jtnd a Moor were sent ot*t of 
tht Town 3 Thel-jstfeved himself lay swimming m 

the /Danube towj*i*r*aj the lfle of "•*•«. Jfiargaret' and 
the P,t)\er was t̂ lvtjnjj, wbo heing e"*jam",ned, declared 
that the Moor wa&j-p Uarged; wish ^Lester frpm the 
Bafl? to the G-*a#djJJisicijrto iu-ouaptJiim, That 
they cpuld not; t\ttf}fy$,p?lic£ aJbo,ve spur days lod
ges if tljey were- pot Relieved i The Mie day a De-
lerfei-eameintoflf-i^amp, wjio icWjimed the Re
port of the; saidgrjfonep, •>ndrada*-d)^fiia'; the Be
sieged were in- ĵg-jeaf, (Pqostefn-flyi ,, wljen they 
saw the Colours jhaj nvere taken, ji-L^jie^ction pf 
t)ie 14th planters pn Jthe Walls w,fi% tjie Heads ot 
theTurk? that, w-ea-je jki)jed in that pepsion ; And 
that thq Janfsarie$n begaA tp }aJ">- of surrendrirjg 
the Town if tljey vjej-2, nbt i^pd'Iy "sieved , bur 
that the Bafla wits*, #is, $able in his hapd threatned 
tgjiiU tlie firlt that /(joke ofa Capitul-uipn j Thi' 
Deserter said farst-e*:, *|"hat ab6ve ^00 Turk? were 
killed when; the fia-variant made* themselves Ma
sters of part of th? C-jstle; jshat tl>e Troop's thai-
remained in the Town were sq wearied, that it 
would be impp^ibje for them to1 resist another 
General aAflault*jj Tnflt-iof the Suc'cprs that got in
to the Town the |ajj;b,there: were not ioo in a con-*-
dition for Service, the /eft being wounded j And 
tbat the Grand, V ^ r , Ijad promised, tQ all those that 
cpald put then-selves ijitp the Place,, ^eave to quit 
theGi<""id Signior^sSe^vî e aster tine Campagne was 
ended, Jind "1 Pay of £0 Asptrs a d,iy during their 
Lives-.. /The 23-Jl, the B.tvariat.s possessed them
selves of f*lie rest of trje Castle,- the T-.rk? tbat de
fended it, tf-r§w upp-q them a gre^t tnany Bags 
with Powder which bt*rnt divers of our Wen, and 
mndejgfterward'* Jfcvepal £ffbrts to regain the Ca-
stlej, endeavouring to drive the Besiegers from their 
Pojsts jvith Fougages, and with the Smoke they 
made of the most 'ip|so"T|e arid stinking matter they 
could get, but tHe Bavarians maintained thfcm > 
io thjs Action a Pufcj? ,0s Saxe-Mcrsbattrg wa* 
wpunded , arid Lietftenant-General !Riimmell wa* 
killed. Towards Evening the B615e^edmade stSai-
1̂  with,Cavalry on. tht} Bavarians Advanced Guard; 
they were presently beaten back,but sofrie Janisaries, 
who had hid themselves >n the DJtch,made great Fire? 
upon our Men,' of tfhom 30 wei"e killed, with the 
s,tautenanr.-Colone" of the Regimeiitof Trautmanfi-
dorse ; That Night we, continued to fill the t>itch; 
and to secure our Works oh the side of the Duke 
of Lorrain's ,A£tack^ The Besieged, made several 
times Signals to their Army by flashes with Powder 
from the great Rojidel, which obliged us to be nport 
our Gifard, and to make j^reat Fires' sound- our 
Camp, the better to discover tht Enemy. THe 24'H 
we put sous pieces us Caflnon 'more oti the great 
Battery at tlie Duke of, Lorrain^ Attack, to beat 
dow*ji the Palisadoes with Chain-Shot; And the 
Success answered our Expectation. Two* great-
Squadrons of Turk? appeared in sigjit o'fodr Campj 
o*iejPn the side ot the Imperia'ists* antl the other 
towards thc Bavariap Quarter, b]il\ they reti ftdtd 
a_ Hill-that Wiis hc-rti t y , / o soon as AeyperCelvid 
our Troops began to march "fowarfl' th*em. We 

had 



;»*•&£Advicstl&KthS'Cirand Visier W removed his 
"Camp about a Mile riearer to us, and that he was 
Tesolveilp jjwk'« atlotlijr^ttimpt to "telicve^the 
Places f fl>ejpu|e of i»*Ta*|rOtiijfpreveiit 
prizes -ktacoed fist Squadi-dwai" Gx BatlBli<_ 
under the Command of Lieutenant-General ~de 
Mercy, tfwrtenanMjeneral Soucbes, and Major-Ge
neral tfw/Z^r-who-eontinued in Arms till the neat 
Morning. The 25th, we fortified with several 
ROWS of Palisadoes the Rondels towards" the RfT*""''-

ostcd a'nd 400 Gesmans and 200 Hungarians were poi 
there tinder the CommaneVef-t"-j-*^orW'^/rV, to I Windsor, Sept. 13. H15 Majesty has Gracioully re-
hinder the Enemy from putting Succors into the ceived the Address ofthe Colony of ^W-"Ifland,and 
Town pn tfe-att-side. *^1[he-2'l% gn- Hungttvrt».BfM--^'rfiiiilenee Plantation in ^n*-^^ i^Hurnb ly j l e -
negado,who was taken carrying Letters to the Grana" 'presenting-, -That upon thfe signification of a tyrit of 
Visier, was Empaleri jn tjje Camp. The fame day 
the B-fVi-.rlans wire ag-riji attacked-fii theXodgmesrti 
they had made pn one of the principal Towett vfr 
the Castle, -wlricj-f they "wire forced to abandon,aster 
having -1-ad Witty men killed and Wounded. The-
follpwfnz night they endeatouVed to recover that 
Post, bus; Wene*rd''ulsed with the loss of several men 
tilled an-JwqU.*ifted, Ye made;- Bridge on tfie fide 
of rti,e Dukfe'or Lorrdm's Attack mat the Troops 
hiight pal's With "the mort ease when they gave t ie 
$ flan.it; amd tfte '̂next day*we secured if with a large 
Redoubt. The1 Besieged fired upon us with seven 
Pieces of Cannon, alt they harj, -left' mounted- -A 
Deserter tame'in*^ the Camp, -anti assured us that 
tht Grand" Visier .was refrifbrcecj with 10000 Tar-, 
tarsi That he Was resolved to"-3**tael**ourCamp,and 
Jiad caused a feattery of five^Pieces-oF Cannon tb 
be raised o*t the "side of the Danubeto facilitate the" 
p/issage of the Troops he designed to put into" the 
Xown on that sicle. in the! evening the Bavarians 
reppstefled themselves of their IJpdgment on the 
Tower of tile 6*R\sl "but wit)r"the loss of 130 j 
men tolled ahd wounded- They'raised there a Bat
tery of six* pieces of Caftnon to batter the Wall ofthe 
tfie Town., CtyrArrsiy -was the" whole night 
iii Arms j anM continued fo tijl* the next day 
at Noon, "upon" the Advice We had received of tfte 
Grand Visier's design «o attacfk us, but the Enemy 
'did not appear fill the 28th towards Evening, wlieid 
we saw their vvhole Army march towards a Hill on 
the Right of out; C<.mp; The1 IiViperial Horse was 
thereupon drawn out, lint there only pasted some 
light Skirmislies. We took a Turk "who was going 
with Letters to the Grand Visier, wherein the Bafla 
of Buda acquainted him, That he had engaged-the 
Garison to piomil'e him to defend the Place to the 
last Extremity i Hdwever that hed-Hjpaiied of keep
ing them In that Resolution without a speedy Reliefs 
which he desired him tt* attempt -pfi thefide of the 
Castle. The 25th, in the"*Momh*ig, 1000 Spain's, 
2900 Janisaries , and 15°& Taj-tars, commanded-
by two Bassa's, descended frOnrthe*Hi"!s--ou the side 
ofthe Lower Town, but 2000 JMusqueteera, who 
were posted, there, seconded by theRegiments of 
Horse of Mercy, Heuster, and Neubourg, charged 
then? with tliat Vigor, that the Enemy were putto 
Flight, aijtj most, pf them stain1, four Meh only get
ting, jnto flieTown i Ih tWs occasion we took 30 
Colours a.std Stafifjards, and loft- about 30 Men ; 
she paroh de Mercy Was wounded- with a Sable in 
tlic 1-Je.id y and" with a stiot of a Pistol in the 
"•jsipu'dgri during this Action the Besieged made a-* 
Sally* l?ut were repulsed with the Loss of I o Men. 
The Grarid Visier was1 all this while at the Head of 
hjs Army dra\yn up In Battalia, *but he retired, so 
soap as he* perceived General Piccohmini, who paf-
se j t"*i<"Br'dg*e over the Dttnube yi'rxh 3 Regiments of 
Cmsamecs. ahd two of Dragoons. The Count de 
Sc%e?mnbefg is Expected here this day pr to morrow1 

"Kith tflfe rest-0/tjie Troops that were in Traisihatiia-. 
Pans. Xept-.pt. The 13th Instant the Cottnt 

de Lobceieit%, Envoy Extraordinary from the Em-
pei*pr, had Publick Audience of the King > to ac-
qupnt his Majesty withthe News he had received of 

tafcinlg-tSf Buda. The 14th, the King, Accom; 
..lafliec^it'T die Dauphirv,. wenfe tor Maintapon, td 
visit theWorks ofthe stiver d'Eure ; And the 17th, 
his Majesty returned to Versailles. The Dauphin 
has iecnJeveral days at a4w*^_where the Duke de 
Vendofine has entertained him with Hunting and an 
Opera. Ast the Advices stom Italy assure us, that 
the Venetrans have besieged Napoli di Romania. 

Quo Warranto against tlieir Charter, they had Re
solved, in a General Aflembly, not to stand Suit with 
Hits Majesty,-but wholly to subtfSt-to His "Royal Plea* 
sure themselves-and their Charterf^nrhereqfHisMa-
jefty ha* thought fit to accept the Sui-rende** % 

JVe waht Two Mails from Holland r and Two 
from Flanders. 
I xAdverdfinients. 
lo5" On Monday, the 4th of October next, will be 
Exposed to Sale, by Auction, at Mrt **"ewman*s Honsc over 
against ScAficliaels Church in Oxon, part of the Stock of 
Mr. Richard Davis, Containing Variety of Bibles, Fathers 
Greek and Latin, Councils, Church-Hiltory, School-Men, 
Commerttaiors. Together with Historical, Philological, 
Matheroatica|,f hilosophicaljMedicinal Books; As also ofthe 
Comoa "jt Civil Law,wicb FrencI'l.ItaJi'an, and Spanilh Books. 
Catalogues are given at thc Pelican in little Britain, atthe 
Queens. a\riris m Pall-MaU,ar the Acorn in St. Pauls', hurch-
ya»d' at Mr. D-ings in Fleet-llreet, at the Three Pidgeon* 
in-Carnhil, Booksellers; Ancj at the! Auction-House in Oxon*. 

LOU a Necklace of Oriental Pearl, in two strings* abouc 
go f, value. A Locket of Diamonds, about rcTl. va

lue. A Gold"Case with a Picture. A Silver Tobacco-Bor 
'wiih a Coat of Arms; Half-Moon ,and underneath in denied. 
A final! Silver Mc<pe*y-Box wjth small Money. A } h piece* 
of Gold. Divers other Broad-pieces ef Gold qf Jacobus'.*,,, 
and others, A Silver Seal with a Coat of Arms as above. A, 
String of Gold Rings^ one- with a -Coat of Arms. A Steel 
Seal witha-Man'i Head cngraved'Dn- it. Two Purses witli 
Aggats and Bloodltpnes. A sinall Siluer Box with Corral An 
Enamel'd Cafe for Cixzers, Tooth-pick and Bodkin, Ski., 
A Silver Needle-Cafe with Open Work. Divers pieces of 
Cpin and large Medals, some^iWed. A small Japan Trunk, 
&C. Whoever give's Notice of t-hefe-r/hings to Mr.Cockerill ac 
the Three Legs in theToultreyi fliall have for the whole, 
10 I, or proportionable for any part of them. 
'""'""•, Here is now Extant in Me^o-tinto, the true BfHgies 
1 of the Vajiant an^ Victorious Prince Charles V. Duku* 

of Lorrain. Sold by John-"Oliver at the Corner of the 
Old-Baily oh Lpdgate-laill, whpf «• is fold all forts of Merco-
tinfp Priots. 

STrayed or stolen the oth Inliant, nut of the Grounds of 
._ Sir Vere faneatMereworrh in*Kenr, a brown Gelding 
1; hands high, with no white, foil aged, and all his paces. 
Also a very white grey Nag, about 14 bands high. Whoever 
givesnoticeot'them toMr. Mark Waylandat the George-
Ian in Sc^uthwafk, sliall have 10 s*. Reward for each Horle. -
A Bout i2daysfioce, went away from Mrs. Brogravesf o f 

Berkenham. near Bromley in Rcw,a melancholy man, 
who-is middle-fiid, about 40 years old, having dark lank 
brown hair, round dauldcr'd, and had OR a whitif}* stuff 
Coat, a muslin Neckcloth,and a JJlack i lat . If any one can 
give Notice of rhe said Person to the abovesaid Mrs. Bro-
groves, or to Mr.Dingley near <he iBridgeFoot in South, 
wark, fliall be well rewarded. 

LOst from Ealt-si-ieen near Mortlaclr, the 8th ef Augull: 
lalt, a little black and' white Spaniel with long black 

Ears, a small streak of white down his Forehead, (lender 
bodied, white Legs speckled witb blade, and a little white 
ar the end of Jiis Tfail- Whoever firings Notice of the said-
Spaniel to Sir John Whatron's Lodging in Ealf-lheeo, or ta 
Mr. Whattonx House at tbe Blackamoors-head in Cheap-
side, so as he may be had again, shall have a Guinea. 

W Hereas on« William King,, a" slender young Man, 
about 17 years old/iometimes with a Periwig*, 

sometimes hjs Own hair, which is Xbott and light brown, 
with a ^ttuT Suit of a lightish colour, lata, Clark to .tn At
torney int'-ndon, since his going from his Master, has ab-_ 
fcnted himself irom his Father, aad Is riot tobe heard oft* 
His Father disirei him toieiqrirto bim, and be lhall be 
kindly received; Add that if aajy-one IhaJI give Notice o t 
him, so as hisPather may come to tht speech ,ef him , to 
M.r. Davit] king Junior, a Mercer at the-Ben anct-Chicken* 
in Lottibard-street, he shall have Five Guinea's Reward. 
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